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Quality of metadata describing research data and the

influence of repository characteristics

Dorothea Strecker*

Objective— This article captures the status quo of metadata for research data, and identifies factors at the
repository level that influence metadata quality.
Methods— Based on a joint analysis of DataCite metadata records and re3data repository descriptions,
this paper evaluates the quality of metadata records describing research data and analyzes differences in
metadata quality between repositories of different types and between repositories with or without formal
certification to determine if these factors correlate with high metadata quality.
Results—Of individual metadata elements, mandatory elements are usedmost frequently, followed by
recommended and optional elements. More than half of all metadata elements are used in less than 5%
of metadata records. With the exception of related identifiers, persistent identifiers are rarely used. The
average descriptions has 487.3 characters. On average, 18.7 elements are used in metadata records, which
corresponds to 24.7% of the elements available. The homogeneity of metadata records varies considerably
between repositories, on average, 50.9% of metadata records use the same common set of metadata
elements. The analysis revealed statistically significant differences across repositories of varying type and
certification status in the use of individual metadata elements, the comprehensiveness of descriptions, and
the completeness of metadata records.
Conclusion — This paper presents a first systematic analysis of metadata quality for research data and
the influence of repository characteristics onmetadata quality. It discusses difficulties of using a generic
metadata schema for describing diverse research data. The results show that some repositories appear
to have established successful metadata practices and workflows, but somemetadata elements remain
underused. There is evidence of repository type and certification status affecting metadata quality, but
more research is needed to identify specific factors.

Keywords— research data, research data repository, metadata quality

Qualität vonMetadaten zur Beschreibung von Forschungsdaten und Einflussfaktoren auf der Ebene
von Repositorien

Zielsetzung— In diesem Beitrag werden der Status quo von Metadaten für Forschungsdaten erfasst und
Faktoren auf der Ebene der Repositorien ermittelt, die die Qualität der Metadaten beeinflussen.
Forschungsmethoden— Auf der Grundlage einer gemeinsamen Auswertung von DataCite-Metadatensätzen
und re3data-Einträgen wird die Qualität von Metadatensätzen bewertet, die Forschungsdaten beschreiben,
und Unterschiede in der Metadatenqualität zwischen Repositorien verschiedener Typen und zwischen
Repositorien mit oder ohne formale Zertifizierung analysiert, um festzustellen, ob diese Faktoren mit einer
hohen Metadatenqualität korrelieren.
Ergebnisse — Von den einzelnen Metadatenelementen werden obligatorische Elemente am häufigsten
verwendet, gefolgt von empfohlenen und optionalen Elementen. Mehr als die Hälfte aller Metadatenele-
mente wird in weniger als 5% der Metadatensätze verwendet. Mit Ausnahme von related Identifiern werden
persistente Identifier nur selten verwendet. Beschreibungen umfassen durchschnittlich 487,3 Zeichen. Im
Durchschnitt werden 18,7 Elemente pro Metadatensatz verwendet, was 24,7% aller verfügbaren Elemente
entspricht. Die Homogenität der Metadatensätze variiert beträchtlich zwischen den Repositorien, im Durch-
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schnitt verwenden 50,9% der Metadatensätze dieselbe gemeinsame Menge von Metadatenelementen. Die
Analyse ergab statistisch signifikante Unterschiede zwischen Repositorien verschiedener Art und verschie-
denem Zertifizierungsstatus hinsichtlich der Verwendung einzelner Metadatenelemente, des Umfangs der
Beschreibungen und der Vollständigkeit der Metadatensätze.
Schlussfolgerungen— In diesem Beitrag wird eine erste systematische Analyse der Qualität von Metada-
ten für Forschungsdaten und des Einflusses von Repositoriumseigenschaften auf die Metadatenqualität
vorgestellt. Schwierigkeiten, die aus der Verwendung eines generischen Metadatenschemas für die Be-
schreibung diverser Forschungsdaten resultieren, werden diskutiert. Die Ergebnisse zeigen, dass einige
Repositorien offenbar erfolgreiche Metadatenpraktiken undWorkflows etabliert haben, dass aber einige
Metadatenelemente nach wie vor nicht ausreichend genutzt werden. Es gibt Hinweise darauf, dass die Art
des Repositoriums und der Zertifizierungsstatus die Qualität der Metadaten beeinflussen können, aber es
sind weitere Untersuchungen erforderlich, um spezifische Einflussfaktoren zu ermitteln.

Schlagwörter — Forschungsdaten, Forschungsdatenrepositorien, Metadatenqualität

Diesem Beitrag liegt die folgende Abschlussarbeit zugrunde / This article is based on the following thesis:
Strecker, Dorothea: Quantitative assessment of metadata collections of research data repositories. Masterarbeit (M.A.), Humboldt-
Universität zu Berlin, 2021. DOI: 10.18452/22916

1. Introduction

In the context of the Open Science movement, re-
searchdata are increasingly regardedasdistinct and
valuable research outputs. By their nature, research
datacanbepackagedandmovedacrossdisciplinary
or other boundaries, for example to scrutinize re-
sultsor tobeused inanentirelynewsetting (Leonelli
2020). Currently, a broad political and cultural shift
towards making data sharing the norm is unfold-
ing. This is demonstrated by the proliferation of
data sharing policies and the FAIR Principles, a set
of principles intended to make research data more
useful for machines and humans (Wilkinson et al.
2016). However, the success of data sharing and
the fulfillment of the FAIR Principles depend on cap-
turing extensive and appropriate metadata (Musen
2022).

While ambitious policies are put in place and the
number of infrastructures supporting data sharing
increases, little is known about the status quo and
results of data curation activities (York et al. 2018).
One area where understanding is significantly lack-
ing is metadata creation and maintenance, espe-
cially differences across repositories specializing on
data sharing (Gregg et al. 2019).

This paperdescribes results of aquantitative anal-
ysis that combines the evaluation of metadata qual-
ity with information on research data repositories.
First, the quality of metadata records describing re-
search data is evaluated. The second step analyses
differences in metadata quality between reposito-
ries of different types and between repositorieswith
or without formal certification to determine if these
factors correlate with metadata quality.

2. Literature review

2.1. Metadata for research data

Metadata encapsulate information describing
information-bearing objects, often in structured
form, following specifications of ametadata schema
(Zeng and Qin 2022, p. 11). There are a number of

metadata schemas available for describing research
data specifically that vary in their degree of special-
ization and disciplinary focus.1 Metadata schemas
define individual metadata elements that fulfill dif-
ferent functions. For example, metadata elements
can generally serve finding and understanding a

1 The Research Data Alliance maintains a list of metadata schemas used for describing research data: https://rdamsc.bath.ac.
uk/scope
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resource (descriptivemetadata), decoding and ren-
dering files (technicalmetadata), long-termmanage-
ment of a resource (preservationmetadata), defin-
ing intellectual property rights (rights metadata),
and specifying relationships with other resources
(structuralmetadata) (Riley 2017, p. 6). A metadata
record is the sum of metadata elements describing
an information object based on a metadata schema
(Pomerantz 2015).

In the context of research data,metadata creation
is an essential curation activity that is often under-
taken jointly by data providers and repository staff
(Lee and Stvilia 2017). Data providers have detailed
knowledge of datasets, whereas data curators can
assist in standardizing metadata descriptions (Ro-
drigues et al. 2019).

2.2. Metadata quality

Metadata sustain core functionalities of digital
repositories, and it is often via metadata that users
first come in contact with research data. Therefore,
ensuring high metadata quality is an important fac-
tor for successfully operating a research data repos-
itory.
Metadata quality refers to “the degree to which

the metadata in question perform the core biblio-
graphic functions of discovery, use, provenance, cur-
rency, authentication, and administration.” (Park
2009, p. 215) When evaluatingmetadata quality, the
conformity to a set of requirements is determined.
Bruce and Hillmann (2004) list core criteria used
for assessing metadata quality: completeness, ac-
curacy, provenance, conformance to expectations,
logical consistency and coherence, timeliness, and
accessibility (ibid., 5 ff). Metadata quality criteria
can either be applied to individual metadata ele-
ments, to metadata records, or to entire metadata
collections (Zeng and Qin 2022).
Metadata quality for research data has been dis-

cussed for several years (Rousidis et al. 2014). How-
ever, research on evaluating metadata quality for
research data specifically is still limited. Existing lit-
erature is often driven by the intention to establish
metrics measuring the impact of datasets (Cousijn,
Feeney, et al. 2019; Robinson-Garcia et al. 2017), and
improving data retrieval (Chapman et al. 2019).

Metadata completeness specifically is a challenge
for research data service providers. For example,
metadata availability at the data discovery service

Google Dataset Search is very limited beyond the
two mandatory metadata elements title and de-
scription. In an analysis of their metadata collec-
tion, service operators reported that license infor-
mation is available for 34.80% of all datasets, and
only 11%are assigned aDOI (Benjelloun et al. 2020).
Currently, the PID service provider DataCite is one
of the most comprehensive sources for metadata
on research data. Still, metadata records are not
complete. For example, less than half of the meta-
data records provided subject information about
the resource (Robinson-Garcia et al. 2017). Both ser-
vices acknowledges that metadata completeness
presents a major challenge and are taking steps to
improve it.

2.3. Research data repositories

Although research data repositories share similar
objectives, they vary in specific characteristics and
the practices they adopt to support data sharing in
their communities (Kindling et al. 2017).

Research shows thatmetadatapractices at reposi-
tories are heterogenous. For example, an analysis of
data deposit guidelines of 20 repositories revealed
significant differences in metadata requirements
within and across disciplines (Kim et al. 2019). Meta-
data schemas implemented by generalist reposito-
ries differ in the number, use of controlled vocabu-
laries and obligation levels ofmetadata elements re-
lated to aspects of data sharing (Assante et al. 2016).
Institutional repositories also use different meta-
data elements to describe research data (Manninen
2018).
Repositories contribute essential resources and

services to data curation, but little is known about
results of their efforts (York et al. 2018). Even within
one research area, metadata quality at discipline-
specific repositories varies (Gonçalves and Musen
2019). It is also unclear whether high-quality meta-
data contributes to increased data use - at the gen-
eralist research data repository Figshare, no corre-
lation was found between the quality of metadata
records and viewsor downloadsof datasets (Quarati
and Raffaghelli 2020).
In summary, little is currently known about fac-

tors contributing to varyingmetadata quality across
repositories. This paper adds to the current body of
research by examining the influence of repository
characteristics onmetadata quality.
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(a) Matching by client IDs (b) Matching via OAI-PMH

Figure 1: Matching procedures

3. Methodology

3.1. Data sources and sampling

The analysis is based on combining two data
sources: DataCite for metadata records describ-
ing research data, and re3data for repository in-
formation. Therefore, the sampling is centered
around repositories that are represented in both
data sources, and the ability to successfully match
metadata records inDataCite to a repository entry in
re3data. Academic social networks and repositories
that only publish text publications were excluded
from the analysis.
Two procedures were used to match the two

data sources. The first used re3data identifiers
listed in DataCite client information (see figure 1a),
the second was based on harvesting dataset DOIs
from repository APIs and retrieving DOI metadata
from DataCite, if available (see figure 1b). The first
method added 41 repositories to the sample, the
second an additional 6.

3.2. Data collection and processing

Metadata records of all 47 repositories in the sam-
ple were harvested from the DataCite OAI-PMH in-
terface between August 3rd and August 10th, 2020.
An upper time limit was defined to restrict results to
metadata records registeredwith DataCite up to and
including July 31st, 2020. At the time of data collec-
tion, the most current version of the DataCite Meta-
data Schema was version 4.3 (DataCite Metadata
Working Group 2019). Therefore, data collection,
processing and analysis are based on this version

(see table 1 for anoverviewof theDataCiteMetadata
Schema, Version 4.3).
Harvested metadata records were processed to

extract information relevant to the analysis: the oc-
currence of metadata elements and the combined
length of descriptions for each metadata record. In
addition, the content of the element resourceType-
General was extracted. The element was used to re-
movemetadata records describing text publications
from the sample, as suggested by Robinson-Garcia
et al. (2017).

Since the publication of version 2.0, the DataCite
Metadata Schema has been adapted several times,
and new elements were added. These revisions re-
sult in varying sizes of element sets across schema
versions. For a more precise estimate of the total
number of metadata elements available, the dates-
tampprovidedbyDataCite for eachmetadata record
was used to determine the latest schema version
available when that record was registered. Release
dates of the schema versions were retrieved from
the DataCite website (DataCite Metadata Schema
n.d.) (see table 2).

Information on repository type and certification
was retrieved via the re3data API on August 3rd,
2020. Repository type (r3d:type) categorizes reposi-
tories based on the extent of services offered. There
are three values (disciplinary, institutional, other),
and a repository can be assigned more than one
value. Certification status is derived from r3d:cer-
tificate and indicates whether a repository has ac-
quired any type of formal certification.
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element name obligation level metadata type # of child elements
and attributes

identifier mandatory descriptive 1

creator mandatory descriptive 10

title mandatory descriptive 1

publisher mandatory descriptive 0

publicationYear mandatory descriptive 0

resourceType mandatory technical 1

subject recommended descriptive 3

contributor recommended descriptive 11

date recommended descriptive 2

relatedIdentifier recommended structural 6

description recommended descriptive 1

geoLocation recommended descriptive 16

language optional descriptive 0

alternateIdentifier optional structural 1

size optional technical 0

format optional technical 0

version optional structural 0

rights optional rights 4

fundingReference optional descriptive 7

Table 1: Description of the main elements in the DataCite Metadata Schema, Version 4.3

schema version release date size of the element set

4.3 2019-08-16 83
4.2 2019-03-20 76
4.1 2017-10-23 72
4.0 2016-09-19 66
3.1 2014-10-16 44
3.0 2013-07-24 42
2.2 2011-07-01 31
2.1 2011-03-28 31
2.0 2011-01-24 31

Table 2: Version history of the DataCite Metadata Schema

3.3. Metrics and statistical tests

In order to provide a first systematic overview of
metadata quality for research data and study the
influence of repository characteristics, this paper fo-
cuses on the metadata quality dimension complete-
ness and includes aspects of logical consistency and
coherence (Bruce and Hillmann 2004). The indica-

tors used in this paper describe metadata quality at
various levels (individual metadata elements, meta-
data records, metadata collections):

Completeness

use of individualmetadata elements the num-
ber of metadata records using ametadata ele-
ment
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Figure 2: Frequency distribution of the number of metadata records per repository (n = 47 repositories)

use of persistent identifiers the number of
metadata records using a persistent identifier
comprehensiveness of descriptions the com-
binedcharacter lengthofdescriptions in ameta-
data record
completeness of metadata records the num-
ber of metadata elements used in a metadata
record in relation to the number of metadata
elements available

Logical consistency and coherence

homogeneity of metadata collections the
number of metadata records using the most
common combination of metadata elements
within a metadata collection

The second part of the study is based on a between-
group analysis that evaluates differences in meta-
data quality between repositories with certain char-

acteristics. The statistical tests used require inde-
pendent groups; therefore, repositories with over-
lapping characteristics were excluded from the anal-
ysis (this concerns 6 repositories with overlapping
type).
After conducting an Anderson-Darling normal-

ity test, the assumption of a normal distribution
for all dependent variables was rejected. As a re-
sult, non-parametric methods were chosen over
parametric methods for investigating differences
between groups. Since there are three levels (dis-
ciplinary, institutional and other) of the indepen-
dent variable repository type, the Kruskal-Wallis test
was selected (effect sizes are reported in 𝜂2). In the
case of the independent variable certification sta-
tus, there are two levels (true and false), therefore,
the Mann-Whitney U-test was used (effect sizes are
reported in r).

4. Findings

4.1. Sample characteristics

In total, 606091 metadata records of 47 reposito-
ries were included in the analysis. Repositories in
the sample are listed in Appendix A. Figure 2 shows
a frequency distribution of the number of meta-
data records per repository in the sample. Repos-
itories contain between 11 and 170201 metadata
records, with a median of 561 and an average of
12895 records. Overall, the metadata sample is
skewed towards smaller metadata collections of
less than 600 records.

4.2. Use of individual metadata elements

The use of individual metadata elements indicates
how frequently a metadata element is used in the
sample of metadata records. Figure 3 shows the use
of schema elements present in more than 5% of all
metadata records by obligation level (see table 1 for
an overview of the main elements in the DataCite
Metadata Schema). Of the 8 mandatory schema el-
ements, only resourceType is not available for all
metadata records, because it was not mandatory in
previous schema versions. In comparison, recom-
mendedelements areused less frequently. Of the35
recommended elements, 8 are present inmore than
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Figure 3: Use of schema elements present in more than 5% of all metadata records by obligation level (n = 606091
metadata records)

Figure 4: Use of schema elements present in more than 5% of all metadata records by metadata type (n = 606091
metadata records)

50% ofmetadata records. The elements description
and descriptionType are most common (89.3%), fol-
lowed by date and dateType (73.0%), relatedIdenti-
fier, relatedIdentifierType and relationType (70.4%),
and subject (66.9%). Overall, optional elements in
the DataCite metadata schema are used least fre-
quently. The most common optional elements are
rights and rightsURI, which are present inmore than

80% of metadata records. Other optional elements
are used significantly less.
The use of metadata elements present in more

than 5% of all metadata records by metadata type
is displayed in figure 4, based on the NISOmetadata
typology (Riley 2017, p. 6). Overall, many metadata
elements in the DataCiteMetadata Schema are used
infrequently: of the 83 metadata elements, more
than half (63.9%, n = 53) are present in less than 5%
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Figure 5: Use of persistent identifiers (n = 606091 metadata records)

of all metadata records. Of these elements, most
(46) are categorized as descriptivemetadata, includ-
ing all 17 child elements and attributes of the main
elementgeolocation. A smaller number of structural
(3), rights (3) and technical (1) metadata elements
do not surpass the 5% threshold.

4.3. Use of persistent identifiers

An important subgroup of metadata elements are
persistent identifiers. Related identifiers referring to
a related resource are usedmost frequently (70.4%),
as figure 5 shows. 29.7% of metadata records spec-
ify at least one alternate identifier, other persistent
identifiers are used rarely.

In total, 35 repositories use related identifiers. 21
use alternate identifiers, 16 use funder identifiers,
14 use name identifiers for contributors, 4 use name
identifiers for creators, and one uses affiliation iden-
tifiers.

4.4. Comprehensiveness of descriptions

The comprehensiveness of metadata descriptions
refers to the use of the element description, partic-
ularly the number and length of descriptions pro-
vided.

Even though not all metadata records provide a
description for the dataset they refer to, some of-
fer up to 6 distinct description texts. The combined
character length for all descriptions of a metadata
record varies between 0 and 54,468 characters, with
an average of 487.3 characters.

4.5. Completeness of metadata records

At the level of metadata records, completeness de-
scribes how many of the available metadata ele-
ments were used to describe an information object.
Metadata records in the sample use between 8

and 52 metadata elements. On average, 18.7 ele-
ments are used per record, which corresponds to
24.7% of the available metadata elements.

4.6. Homogeneity of metadata collections

The homogeneity of metadata collections indicates
how consistent metadata records within a collec-
tion are in terms of the metadata elements used. To
determine the homogeneity of a metadata collec-
tion, the most common combination of metadata
elements used is identified, as well as the number
of metadata records using this combination.
Between 9.9% and 100% of metadata records

in a repository’s metadata collection use the same
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parent element element 𝜂2 p-Value

geoLocation geoLocationPolygon 0.126 0.006
geolocation polygonPoint 0.126 0.012
language language 0.173 0.042

Table 3: Results of the Kruskal-Wallis test (repository type) for the completeness of individual metadata elements

parent element element 𝑟 p-Value

contributor contributorType 0.348 0.018
contributor contributorName 0.348 0.018

contributor affiliationIdentifier (contributor) 0.349 0.02

contributor affiliationIdentifierScheme (contributor) 0.349 0.02

contributor schemeURI (contributor affiliation identifier) 0.349 0.02
date dateInformation 0.349 0.02
relatedIdentifier relatedIdentifier 0.29 0.048
relatedIdentifier relatedIdentifierType 0.29 0.048
relatedIdentifier relationType 0.29 0.048
format format 0.316 0.032
geoLocation geoLocation 0.51 < 0.001
geoLocation geoLocationBox 0.493 < 0.001
geoLocation geoLocationPlace 0.428 0.004

Table 4: Results of the Mann-Whitney U-test (certification status) for the completeness of individual metadata
elements

combination of elements to describe datasets. On
average, 50.9% metadata records within a meta-
data collection share a common set of metadata
elements. The size of this set varies between 9 and
39 elements, with an average of 19.6 elements.

4.7. Differences of metadata quality
between repository groups

The quality indicators at the level of individualmeta-
data elements, metadata records and metadata col-
lections described in the previous section were ana-
lyzed todetermine if there are significant differences
between repository groups. The groups reflect the
type and certification status of repositories.

4.7.1. Use of individual elements

Differences in the use of individual metadata ele-
ments across repository types are significant for
three metadata elements providing information on
geolocation and language, with a moderate effect
size in all three cases (see table 3). In contrast, the
number of elements that significantly vary in use
at repositories with different certification status is

larger (see table 4). Effect sizes are moderate for
elements displaying information on contributors,
date, format, and geolocation. The effect size for
the parent element geoLocation is large.

4.7.2. Comprehensiveness of descriptions

Descriptions are on averagemost detailed for repos-
itories of the type other (556.68 characters), and
shorter for institutional (468.5 characters) and dis-
ciplinary (466.94 characters) repositories. Results
of a Kruskal-Wallis test show that the difference is
significant (p < 0.001) across repository types, but
the effect size is small (𝜂2 = 0.012). At 549.31 charac-
ters on average, descriptions are longer at reposito-
ries without formal certification than at repositories
with formal certification (185.69 characters). The
Mann-Whitney U-test shows that the difference is
significant at a 5% significance level, with a moder-
ate effect size (r = 0.322).

4.7.3. Completeness of metadata records

The average record completeness is highest for dis-
ciplinary repositories (26.1%), followed by repos-
itories of the type other (24.8%) and institutional
repositories (24.5%). A Kruskal-Wallis test shows
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that differences across repository types are are sig-
nificant (p < 0.001), but effect sizes are small (𝜂2
= 0.006). On average, repositories without formal
certification offer metadata records with a slightly
higher degree of completeness (24.8%) compared
to repositories with formal certification (24.5%).
The Mann-Whitney U-test shows that the difference
is significant (p < 0.001), and the effect size is small
(r = 0.145).

4.7.4. Homogeneity of metadata collections

On average, metadata collections of disciplinary
repositories are most consistent (61.1%), followed
by repositories of the type other (53.2%) and insti-
tutional repositories (41.1%). Repositories with for-
mal certification have more homogenous metadata
collections on average (67%) compared to reposito-
ries without formal certification (48%). Differences
in collection homogeneity are neither significant
across repository types nor across repositories with
and without formal certification.

5. Discussion

5.1. Using a generic metadata schema for
describing diverse research data

The analysis revealed that on average, metadata
records use 24.7% of the metadata elements avail-
able. More than half of all metadata elements are
used in less than 5%ofmetadata records, withmost
of these element being descriptive. These figures
may appear low or suggest an insufficient level of
description. However, this conclusion cannot be
drawn without considering the objective and de-
sign of the DataCiteMetadata Schema. The DataCite
Metadata Schema is intentionally inclusive as a re-
sult of its application – registering DOIs as well as
enabling retrieval and citation of research output
(DataCite Metadata Working Group 2019).

Generally, it allows for making uniform state-
ments about a large number of heterogenous re-
search data, but not all schema elements are ap-
plicable to all datasets. Throughout revisions over
time, the schema has also becomemore detailed in
some areas compared to others. A good example for
this is the main element geoLocation, which com-
prised17childelementsandattributes in version4.3
of the DataCite Metadata Schema. Despite the large
number of elements related to geolocation informa-
tion, not all datasets are associatedwith a particular
region or place. Therefore, the observed variance in
element use can at least in part be explained by the
characteristics of repository collections: metadata
completeness is not just an indicator of howwell a
dataset is described, but also of how suitable the
metadata schema is for describing it. Because of
their diversity, it is very difficult to compare descrip-
tions of research data sets, even if they are based on

the samemetadata schema. For example, the anal-
ysis showed that the average completeness of the
metadata collection of a given repository varies con-
siderably between 13.47% and 48.47%. Future re-
search should account for specific characteristics of
data collections by examining individual disciplines
separately. This is a challenge, however, because
subject information is not available for all metadata
records, as the analysis highlighted.

The analysis shows that some elements are used
frequently, suggesting that they are applicable to a
wide spectrum of datasets. If there were a core set
of metadata elements for describing research data,
it would likely include themandatory elements iden-
tifier, creator, title, publisher, publicationYear, re-
sourceType; the recommended elements descrip-
tion, date, relatedIdentifier, subject; and the op-
tional element rights. In order to ensure abasic level
of usefulness of datasets, repositories should focus
on capturing this information at the minimum.

5.2. Underused metadata elements

Someelements of theDataCiteMetadata Schema re-
main underused given their importance for reusing
or contextualizing data, for example the elements
size, version, and format. In the case of format, the
element is usedmore frequently at repositorieswith
formal certification. Certificationmay require repos-
itories to reflect on the benefits of providing format
information—for example, CoreTrustSeal mentions
data formats explicitly in the requirements Back-
ground Information & Context (RQ0), Deposit & Ap-
praisal (R8), Preservation Plan (RQ9), Quality Assur-
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ance (Q10), and Reuse (R13) (CoreTrustSeal Stan-
dards and Certification Board 2022). Repositories
could improve the availability of thesemetadata ele-
ments bypromoting their use amongdataproviders,
for example in data deposit guidelines or checklists.
In addition, these elements (particularly size and
format) could be candidates for retrospective, auto-
mated metadata enrichment, because they refer to
technical specifications inherent to datasets.

Rightsmetadata should alsobe consideredunder-
used. Although some form of rights information is
available for the majority of metadata records, the
legal parameters for using some datasets remain
unclear. Since missing licenses pose a significant
barrier to data reuse, a change in theobligation level
of the metadata element rights might be consid-
ered for future versions of the DataCite Metadata
Schema.
Adding persistent identifiers to the metadata

record contextualizes a dataset by connecting it to
other entities including researchers, organizations
or other documents. The result is a comprehensive
representation of the research landscape that can
serve novel use cases (Cousijn, Braukmann, et al.
2021). However, not all types of persistent identi-
fiers are used with equal frequency. The analysis
showed that the majority of datasets included at
least one identifier referring to a related resource,
for example to other versions of a dataset. Related
identifiers can also refer to resources based on the
dataset, such as journal articles. Journals increas-
ingly publish guidelines that ask for references to
the reported data. Authors also potentially bene-
fit from establishing links between text and data
publications in the form of increased citation rates
(Colavizza et al. 2020). In contrast to related identi-
fiers, identifiers for alternative resources, funders,
researchers, and organizations were used less fre-
quently. Repositories should make it a priority to
addpersistent identifiers tometadata records. Indo-
ing so, they can promote the use of persistent iden-
tifiers and connect their collections to the growing
network of entities related to research and teaching.

A related issue is the adequate recognition of con-
tributors. Information on contributors is only avail-
able for a small fraction of metadata records. Con-
tributors are defined in the documentation of the
DataCite Metadata Schema as “[t]he institution or
person responsible for collecting, managing, dis-
tributing, or otherwise contributing to the develop-

ment of the resource.” (DataCite Metadata Working
Group 2019, p. 18) Repositories and repositorywork-
ers put a lot of resources and labor into managing
datasets, but their contributions often remain invis-
ible. Certified repositories are significantly more
likely to provide contributor information. Other
repositories should also seek recognition for con-
tributors, thereby making their labor and contribu-
tions to data curation visible.

5.3. Influence of repository characteristics
on metadata

The analysis revealed statistically significant differ-
ences across repositories of varying type and cer-
tification status in the use of individual metadata
elements, the comprehensiveness of descriptions,
and the completeness of metadata records.

The analysis clearly shows differences in the use
of some individual elements between the groups,
for example is contributor information more fre-
quently available at repositories with formal certi-
fication. This could be interpreted as an indicator
that certified repositories aremore aware of theben-
efits of showcasing the effort behind data curation
work and the contributionof diverse roles, including
repository staff, to the usefulness of datasets and
metadata records. Future research could focus the
content of the element contributorType to establish
who is being credited in metadata records.

Differences in the comprehensiveness of descrip-
tions are also significant. The combined charac-
ter length of descriptions is highest on average for
repositories of type other and repositories without
formal certification. The reason for this observation
could be that repositories with long descriptions fol-
low a self-deposit approach where data depositors
providemetadata themselves, largely unsupervised
by repository staff. Additional research on dataset
descriptions would be useful to identify characteris-
tics that make dataset descriptions useful from the
perspective of data reusers.

On average,metadata completeness is highest for
disciplinary repositories and repositories without
formal certification. This might be surprising, be-
causecertificationencourages repositories to reflect
on their metadata practices and highlights the use-
fulness of comprehensive metadata descriptions.
However, this is might merely be a result of using
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a generic metadata schema for describing diverse
datasets (see above).
Collection homogeneity can be interpreted as

an indicator of mature metadata practices – repos-
itories having established consistent metadata cu-
ration workflows for repository workers, offering
guidance to data providers et cetera. Homogene-
ity of metadata descriptions varies considerably
across repositories in the sample, and future re-
search could identify factors leading tomore consis-
tentmetadata collections overall. On average,meta-
data collections are most uniform at disciplinary
repositories and at repositories with formal certifi-
cation, but these differences are not significant.

Although there is evidenceof differencesbetween
repository groups, this should not conversely be in-

terpreted as clear confirmation that repositories of
a specific type or certification status always adopt
particular metadata practices or achieve a certain
degree of metadata quality. Each repository covers
a niche, with its unique mission, collection, desig-
natedcommunity andextentof services. In addition,
the resources available at a repository for metadata
curation vary. Repositories differ in these factors
even within the groups analyzed here. This is only
a first step in detangling the interrelation between
repository characteristics andmetadataquality, and
more research is needed to study the effect of repos-
itory resources, expertise and workflows onmeta-
data quality.

6. Conclusion

Generally, it can be observed that metadata
schemas specialized on describing research data
are widely used; pervasive infrastructures facilitat-
ing data publication, data retrieval and data cita-
tion are maturing; and the value of goodmetadata
for research data is widely recognized. While this
environment is conducive to goodmetadata qual-
ity, the burden for producing high-quality metadata
currently rests predominantly on repositories. It
would therefore be beneficial to explore approaches
to support repositories in improving metadata qual-
ity, for example by testing automated enrichment of
metadata elements that are underused in relation
to their usefulness. There already are studies explor-
ing metadata enrichment, such as the inference of
missing subject information fromtitles, descriptions
and keywords of datasets (Weber et al. 2020). The
application of thesemodels for enriching repository
metadata should be investigated further.
The analysis showed that some repositories

scored high in metrics used to measure metadata
quality. Several repositories have already estab-
lished very consistent metadata collections, which
could point to mature metadata practices and work-
flows. Identifying factors that favor high-quality
metadata couldmake it possible to transfer success-

ful approaches to other repositories. The analysis
revealed some significant differences across repos-
itories of varying type and certification status, but
overall,more research is required to identify specific
factors contributing to metadata quality.

6.1. Limitations

This analysis does not include all criteria for evalu-
ating metadata quality mentioned in the literature,
but focuses on aspects of metadata completeness
and logical consistency and coherence.
The process for matching the two data sources

used in this paper requires repositories that are tech-
nologically mature. Therefore, the number of repos-
itories included in the analysis is limited (47), and
results should not be considered representative of
all research data repositories.

Theanalysis has shown thatdue to thediversityof
datasets, the metadata records describing them are
difficult to compare, even if they are based on the
same generic metadata schema. Future research
should take discipline-specific features of metadata
into account.
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Appendices

A. Repositories in the sample

Table 5: Repositories in the sample

r3d100012587 EnviDat disciplinary FALSE

r3d100012825 Forschungsdaten-Repositorium der LUH institutional FALSE

r3d100012001 Illinois Data Bank institutional FALSE

r3d100012330 RADAR other FALSE

r3d100012646 Federated Research Data Repository other FALSE

r3d100012505 ORDaR disciplinary FALSE

r3d100012064 University of Reading Research Data

Archive

institutional FALSE

r3d100012927 Data Commons institutional FALSE

r3d100012140 Brunel figshare institutional FALSE

r3d100012190 ZBW Journal Data Archive disciplinary FALSE

r3d100012405 Research Data at Essex institutional FALSE

r3d100013062 Ifsttar research data institutional FALSE

r3d100012157 Fairdata IDA Research Data Storage Ser-

vice

other FALSE

r3d100011601 Structural Biology Data Grid disciplinary | institutional FALSE

r3d100012145 melbourne.figshare.com institutional FALSE

r3d100012633 ZivaHub institutional FALSE

r3d100011864 OpenKIM disciplinary FALSE

re3data ID repository name repository type certification status

Continued on next page
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Table 5: Repositories in the sample (Continued)

r3d100011890 Ag Data Commons disciplinary FALSE

r3d100011945 Research Data Leeds Repository institutional FALSE

r3d100012414 UEL Research Repository institutional FALSE

r3d100012147 Stockholm University repository for data institutional FALSE

r3d100011947 University of Bath Research Data Archive institutional FALSE

r3d100012417 UCL Discovery institutional FALSE

r3d100012384 CaltechDATA institutional FALSE

r3d100012369 Code Ocean disciplinary FALSE

r3d100012335 GFZ Data Services disciplinary FALSE

r3d100010216 4TU.ResearchData | science.engineer-

ing.design

disciplinary | institutional TRUE

r3d100012564 ScholarBank@NUS institutional FALSE

r3d100011662 Landcare Research Data Repository disciplinary | institutional FALSE

r3d100010299 World Data Center for Climate disciplinary TRUE

r3d100010478 GigaDB disciplinary FALSE

r3d100012557 ETH Zürich Research Collection institutional FALSE

r3d100010731 Open Data LMU institutional | other FALSE

r3d100011038 Qualitative Data Repository disciplinary TRUE

r3d100012143 Loughborough Data Repository institutional FALSE

r3d100012965 IFREMER-SISMER Portail de données

marines

disciplinary TRUE

r3d100000044 DRYAD other FALSE

r3d100012538 DataverseNO disciplinary | institutional

| other

TRUE

r3d100000006 Archaeology Data Service disciplinary TRUE

r3d100010066 figshare other FALSE

r3d100010468 Zenodo other FALSE

r3d100010664 World Stress Map disciplinary TRUE

r3d100011108 heiDATA institutional | other FALSE

r3d100012757 RODARE institutional FALSE

r3d100013029 TUdatalib institutional FALSE

r3d100013084 SURF Data Repository other FALSE

r3d100013275 GRO.data institutional FALSE

re3data ID repository name repository type certification status
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